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to LILLIPUT. 2J

Chap . II.

The Emperor of Lilliput , attended by
federal of the Nobility , come to fee
the Author in his Confinement. The
Emperor's T erfon and Habit deferib'd.
Learned Men appointed to teach the
Author their Language . He gains
Favour by his mild Difpofition. His
dockets are fearched , and his Sword
and cPifto !s taken from him.

a h

HEN I 'found my felf on my
Feet, I looked about" me, and
muft confefs I never beheld a

more entertaining Profpect . The Coun¬
try round appeared like a continued
Garden , and the inclofed Fields, which
were generally forty foot fquarc, re-
fembled fo many Beds of *Flowers.
Thefe Fields were intermingled with
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i6 A Voyage
Woods of half a Stang, and the tailed
Trees , as I could judge , appeared to be
feven foot high . I viewed the Town on
my left hand which looked like the
painted Scene of a City in a Theatre.

1 had' been for fome hours extreme!:

preffed by the Ncceffities of Nature
which was no wonder , it being almo!
two days fince I had laft disburthenc
my felf. I was under great Difficultif
between Urgency and Shame. The be
Expedient I could think on , was to era
into my Houfe , which I accordingly dii,
and (hutting the gate after me, I went asf
as the length of my Chain would fufTt
and difcharged my Body of that una
Load . But this was the only time I f
ever guilty of fo uncleanly an Actio!
for which I cannot but hope the cad
Reader will give fome Allowance , sn
he hath maturely and impartially cot
dered my Cafe, and the Diftrefs I«
n. From this time my conftant Pracli
was, as foon as I xofe, to perform &

Bufins
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t» LILL1PUT . 27
Bufuiefs in open Air , at the full extent
of my Chain , and due Care was taken
every Morning before Company came,
that the ofFcnfive matter mould be car¬
ried off in Wheel -barrows by two Ser¬
vants appointed for that Purpofe . I would
not have dwelt fo long upon a Circum-
ftance, that perhaps at rait fight may ap¬
pear not very momentous , if I had not
thought it neceifary to juftify my Cha¬
racter in point of Cleanlinefs to the
World ; which I am told fome of my
Maligners have been pleafed, upon this
and other Occafions, to call in queftion.

When this Adventure was at an end,
I came back out of my Houfe, having oc-
cafion for frefh Air . The Emperor was
already defcended from the Tower , and
advancing on horfeback towards me,
which had like to have coft him dear 5
for the Beaft, though very well trained,
yet wholly unufed to fuch .a fight, which
appeared as if a Mountain moved before
him, reared up on his hinder Feet : But

C 4 that
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that Prince , who is an excellent Hfel®
man , kept his Seat, till his Attendant
ran in, and held the Bridle, while his Ma
jefty had time to difmount . When lit
alighted, he furveyed me round wiri
great Admiration , but kept without iS
length of my Chain . He ordered S
Cooks and Butlers, who were ahead;
prepared to give me Viduals and Drinl
which they pufhed forward in a forto
Vehicles upon Wheels till I could rcac
them . I took thefe Vehicles , and foo
emptied them ail ; twenty of them wei
filled withMeat , and ten withLiquor , cac
of the former afforded me two or thrt

gbod Mouthfuisj and I emptied the I
quor of ten Veffels, which w$s containt
in earthen Vials, into one Vehicle , drini
flag it off at a' Draught , and fo I &
with the reft. .The Emprefs, and youn
Princes of the Blood, of both Sexes, ai
tended -by many Ladies, fat at fou
diftance in their Chairs, but upon I
Accident that happened to the Emperot
Horfe, they alighted , and came near I

Pcifoi
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to LILLIPUT . 29
Perfon , which I am now going to 'de-
fcribe. He is taller by almoft the breadth'
of my Nail , than any of his Court , which
alone is enough to ftrike an Awe into
the Beholders. His Features are ftrorig
and mafculine , with an Auftrian Lip and
arched Nofe , his Complexion olive , his
Countenance creel, his Body and Limbs
well proportioned , all his Motions grace¬
ful, and his Deportment majeftick. He
was then paft his Prime , being twenty-
eight years and three quarters old, of
which he had reigned about feven, in
great felicity , and generally victorious.
For the better convenience of beholding. o
him, I lay on my Side, fo that my Face
Was parallel to his, and he flood but three
yards off : However , I have had him mice
many times in my Hand, and therefore
cannot be deceived in the Defcription.
His Drefs was.very plain and fimple, and' the Faihion of it between the Afiatick
and the European : but he had on his
Head a light Helmet of Gold, adorned
With Jewels , and a Plume on the Creft.

He
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He held his Sword drawn in his hand, to
defend himfelf , iflfhould happen to break
Ioofe ; it was almoft three Inches long,
the Hilt and Scabbard were Gold enriched
with Diamonds . His Voice was fhrill,
but very clear and articulate , and I could
diftin&ly hear it when I ftood up. The
Ladies and Courtiers were all moft mag¬
nificently clad, fo that the fpot they ftood
upon feem'dto rcfemble aPetticoat fpread
on the Ground , embroidered with figures
of Gold and Silver. His Imperial Majefty
fpoke often to me, and I returned An-
fwers , but neither of us could underftand
a Syllable. There were feveral of his
Priefts and Lawyers prefent , (as I con¬
jectured by their habits) who were com¬
manded to addrefs themfelves to me, and
I fpoke to them in as many Languages as
I had the leaft miattering of, which were
High and Low Dutch , Latin , French,
Spanijh, Italian , and Lingua Franca 5
but all to no purpofe . After about two
Hours the Court retired , and I was left
with a itrong Guard, to prevent the Im¬

pertinence,



to LI L LI PUT . 31
pertinence , and probably the Malice of
the Rabble , who were very impatient to
croud about me as near as they durft,
and fome of them had the Impudence to
Ihoot their Arrows at me as I fate on
the Ground by the door of my Houfe,
whereof one very narrowly mifs'd my left
Eye. But the Colonel ordered fix of the
Ring -leaders to be feized, and thought no
Punifhment fo proper as to deliver them
bound into my Hands, which fome of
his Soldiers accordingly did, pufhing them
forwards with the But-ends of their Pikes
into my reach 5 I took them all in my
right Hand, put five of them into my
Coat -pocket , and as to the fixth, I made
a Countenance as if I would eat him
alive. The poor Man fqualled terribly,
and the Colonel and his Officers were in
much Pain , efpecially when they faw me
take out my Penknife : But I foon put
them out of fear ; for , looking mildly
and immediately cutting the fixings he
was bound with , I fet him gently on the
Ground , and away he ran 5 I treated the

reft
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reft in the fame manner , taking them on
by one out of my Pocket , and I obferved
both the Soldiers and People were high¬
ly obliged at this Mark of my Clemency,
■which was reprefented very much to my
Advantage at Court.

Towards Night I got with fome diffi-
ty into my Houfe, where L lay on the
Ground , and continued to do fo about
a Fortnight 5 during which time the Em¬
peror gave orders to have a Bed prepared
for me. Six hundred Beds of the com¬
mon Meafure , were brought in Carriages
and worked up in my Houfe , an hun¬
dred and fifty of their :Beds fown toge-'
ther made up the Breadth and Length,
and thefe were four double , which how¬
ever kept me but very indifferently from
the Hardnefs of the Floor , that was of
fmooth Stone . By the fame Computa¬
tion they provided me with Sheets, Blan¬
kets , and Coverlets , tolerable enough
for one who had been fo long inured to
Hardfhips as I.

As
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As the News of my Arrival fprcad
through the Kingdom , it brought prodi¬
gious Numbers of rich , idle, and curiousO

People to fee me ; fo that the Villages
were almoft emptied, and great Neglecl
of Tillage and Houfhold Affairs mint
have enfued, if his Imperial Majefty had
not provided , by feveral Proclamations
and Orders of State, agai'nft thislncon-
veniency . He directed, that thofe who
had already beheld me mould return
home , and not prefume to come with¬
in fifty yards of my Houfe, without li¬
cence from Court ; whereby the Secre¬
taries of State got considerable Fees.

I n the mean time , the Emperor held
frequent Councils to debate what courfe
fhould be taken with me ; and I was af¬
terwards allured by a particular Friend , a
Perfon of great Quality , who was looked
upon, to be as much in the Secret as
any, that the Court was under many
Difficulties concerning me. They ap-

4 pretended
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prehended my breaking loofe , that my
Diet would be very expenfive, and might

caufe a Famine . Sometimes they deter¬
mined to ftarve me, or at leaft to moot

me in the Face and Hands with poifoned

Arrows , which would foon difpatch mej

but again they confider 'd, that the Stench

of fo large a Carcafe might produce a

Plague in the Metropolis , and probably

fpread through the whole Kingdom . In
the midft of thefe Confultations , feveral

Officers of the Army went to the Door

of the great Council Chamber ; and two

of them being admitted , gave an account
of my Behaviour to the fix Criminals
above-mention 'd, which made fo favou¬

rable an Impreflion in the Breaft of his

Majefty and the whole Board in my be¬

half , that an Imperial Commiflion was

iffued out , obliging all the Villages nine

hundred yards round the City , to deliver

in every Morning fix Beeves, forty Sheep,

and other Vi&uals for my Suftenance ; to¬

gether with a proportionable (Quantity o!

Bread, and Wine and other Liquors;
foi
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for the due Payment of which , his Ma-
jefty gave Alignments upon his Trea-
fury. For this Prince lives chiefly uponhis own Demefnes, feldom , except upoa
great occafions, raifing any Subfidies up¬on his Subjects, who are bound to attend
him in his Wars at their own Expence.An Eftablifhment was alfo made of fix
hundred Perfons to be myDomefticks,
who had Board wages allowed [for their
Maintenance , and Tents built for them
very conveniently on each fide of myDoor . It was likewife ordered , that three
hundred Taylors fhould make me a Suitof Cloaths after the falhion of the Coun¬
try : That fix of his Majefty's greateft
Scholars fhould be employ 'd to in-
ftrucl: me in their Language : And , laft-ly, that the Emperor 's Horfes, andthofe
of the Nobility , and Troops of Guards,
fhould be frequently exercifed in my fight,to accuftom themfelves to me, All thefe
Orders were duly put in execution , and
in about three Weeks I made a great Pro¬
gress in learning their Language ; during

which
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which time , the Emperor frequently ho¬
noured me with his Vifits, .and was pleaf-
ed to affift my Matters in teaching me.
We began already to converfe together
in fome fort ; and the firft words I learnt

were to exprefs my defire that he would
pleafe to give me my liberty , which I
every day repeated on my Knees . His
Anfwer , as I could apprehend it, was,
that this muft be a Work of Time , not
to be thought on without the Advice of
Council , and that firft I muft Lumm j

Kelmin pejfo defmar Ion Empofo •■> that \
is, fwear a Peace with him and his King ^
dom . However , that 1mould be ufed witli t
all Kindncfs ; and he advifed me to at t

quire , by my Patience and difcreet Bt t
haviour , the good Opinion of himfeli c
and his Subjects. He defired I woult c

not take it ill if he gave Orders to cer i
tain proper Officers to fearch me ; foi c
probably I might carry about me feveri a
Weapons , which muft needs be danger tj
ous things , if they anfwered the Bulk ot tl
fo prodigious a Perfon . I faid, his Majelb I

ftioulii



to LILLIPUT . 3?
ho- fnould be fatisficd, for ; I was ,ready to

^ ftrip myfelf , and turn up my Pockets be-me- fore him. This I delivered part in Words?
;t̂ eI and part in Signs. He replied , that by
:arnt the Laws of the Kingdom I . muft be
ould feafched by two of his Officers 5 that hech I knew this eould not be done without

His my Confent and Afliftar.ee 5 that he had
was, fo ' good an Opinion of my Generality
not and Ju'ftlce, as to truft their Perfons inceof my Hands : That whatever ' they tookuma from me mould, be returned when I left
thai the Country , or paid for at the Rate

ung which I would fet upon them . I took
witli up the two Officers in my Hands, put
o at them firft into my Coat -Pockets , and
t Be- then into every other Pocket about me,
mfej except my two Fobs, and another fe-
rouU cret Pocket I had no mind ihouid be
) cei fearched, wherein I had fonle little Ne»
; foi cefTaries that were of no confequence to
•verai any but myfelf. In one of my Fobs
nget- there was a filver Watch , and in the 0
Uc 01 ther a fmall quantity of Gold in a Purfe.
ajeft; Thefe Gentlemen , having Pen , Ink and
aould• V ox . I. D Paper
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Paper aboiit theni* made ah exa& Invent <
tory of every thing they faw ; and when r
they had done, defired I would fet them fl
down, that they might deliver it to tht 0
Emperor. This Inventory I afterwardj\
tranflated into Englijh, and is word for j£
word as follows. ]£

' ; tl
Imprimis, In the right Coat -Pockt k

of the Great Man-Mountain (for fo ft
interpret the Words Qtiinbus Flejlrk c<
after the ftri&eft fearch, we found ofll H
one great PieGe of coarfe Cloth * largw
enough to be a Foot-Cloth for your M gi
jefty's chief Room of State. In the k us
Pocket, we faw ahuge Silver Cheft, wit Jfk
a Cover of the fame Metal, which 11 th
the Searchers were not able to lift. Illm

defired it fhould be opened, and onei Pi
us fteping into it, found himfelf upt■M
the mid Leg in a fort of Duft, fome pi be
whereof flying up to our Faces, Fet fid
both a fneezing for feveral times toj lrc
rher. In his right Waftecoat-Poekcy gu
found a prodigious Bundle of white ti'of.

Subftan.
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Subftances,'folded one over another , about

hen the Bignefs of three Men, tied with a
hens ftrong Cable , and marked with blaek Fi-
>̂ gures ; which we humbly conceive to be
rardi Writings , every Letter almoft half ds-
I large as the Palm of out Hands. In the

left there was a fort of Engine , from
the Back of which were extended twenty

>ckt long Poles, refembling the Palifado's be-
fo fore your Majefty's Court ; wherewith we

ftrk conje&ure the Man -Mountain combs his
otll Head, for We did not always trouble him
lap. with Qtieftions, becaufe We found it a
! Ml great Difficulty to make him underftand
e k us. In the large Pocket on the right

wis fide of his middle Cover , (fo I tranflate
:h1 the Word Ranfu -Lo, by which they
. \ meant my Breeches) we faw a hollo \v
»ne( Pillar of Iron , about the length of a
upi Man , fattened to a ftrong piece of Tim-
LC pi ber , larger than the Pillar 5 and upon one
fct fide of the Pillar were huge pieces of

toj Iron flicking out , cut into ftrange Fi«
ct,i gures, which we know not what to make
cetlt of . In the left Pocket , another EngineCtaiic D z of
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of the fame kind . In the lmaller Pocket c

on the right fide, were feveral round! ^
Pieces of white and red Metal , of <§ V(
ferent Bulk ; fome of the white , whit oi
lecmed to be Silver, were lb large ai ^ '

j

heavy, .that my Comrade and I con
hardly lift them . In the left Pocket w« ^
two black Pillars irregularly maped : \ vv
could not , without Difficulty, reach t Pc

top of them as we flood at the botft ^
of his Pocket . One of them was i

vered , and feemed all of a piece : Bu
the upper end of the other , there
peared a white round Subftance, .ah
twice the bignefs of our Heads. Mi. m
in each of thefe was inclofed a pr«

gious Plate of Steel ; which , by our Ord^
we obliged him to llicw us, becaufe W(
apprehended they might be danga fj1(
Engines , He took them out of ( /jf

Cafes, and told us, that in his own G pr£
try his Practice was to (have his ft-£el,
with one of thefe, and to cut his Kjt

with the other . There were two ^ poi
. which we could not enter : Theft

fi
CO

ge
,; Pu
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,cka called his Fobs ; they were two large!
^jjj Slits cut into the top of his middle Co.
,£ i ver, but fqueez'd clofe by the prefiure
wy of his Belly. Out of the right Fob
r£| hung a great filver Chain , with a won-\jj derful kind of Engine at the bottom,con °
t w We directed him to draw out whatever
^ . ^ was fattened to that Chain ; which ap-. ' , peared to be a Globe, half Silver, and

half of fome tranfparent Metal : For onlOttt
the tranfparent fide we faw certain ftrange

^ Figures circularly drawn , and thought wecould touch them, till we found our Fin-
"E, gers flopped by that lucid Subftance. He

put this Engine to our Ears, which made! an inceffant Noife like that of a Water¬
s'1' Mill. And we conjecture it is either fome
1 Unknown Animal , or the God that he

ue worfhips : But we are more/inclined to
the latter Opinion , becaufe he affured us,

^ 1(if we underftood him right , for he ex-
1^ prcfled himfelf very imperfeftly ) that he
> ' feldom did any Thing without confulting
18J it . He called it his Oracle , and faid it
"° Ci pointed out the Time for every Ac-
hefc D 3 tion
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tion of his Life . From the left Fob he
took out a Net almoft large enough for
a Fifherman, but contrived to open and
fhut likeaPurfe , and ferved himforthi
fame ufe : We found therein feven

maffy Pieces of yellow Metal , whichi '
they be real Gold, muft be of immenf

Value , hi ^

Having thus , in obedience to yot *
Majefty's Commands , diligently fearcht
all his Pockets , we obferved a Gird
about his Wafte made of the Hidei

fomc prodigious Animal >from which,( t
the left Side, hung a Sword of the leng ti
of five Men ; and on the right , a Bagi u
Pouch divided into two Cells , eachO f
capable of holding three of your Majeftb
Subjects. In one of thefe Cells were! d

vcral Globes or Bails of amoftpondero 1
Metal , about the bignefs of our Hea r(
and required a ftrong Hand to lift the: aj
The other Cell contained a Heap of £I
tain black Grains, but of no great B w
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Of Weight, for we could hold above fifty
of them in the Palms of our Hands.

This is an exad Inventory of what
we found about the Body of the Man-
Mountain, who ufcd us with great Ci¬
vility, and due Refpeft to your Majefty's
Commiflion, Signed and fealed on the
fourth Day of the eighty ninth Moon of
your Majefty's aufpicious Reign,

Clefrin Frelock, Marfi Frelock.

When this Inventory was read over
to the Emperor, he directed me, al¬
though in very gentle Terms, to deliver
up the feveral Particulars. He firft called
for my Scymitcr, which I took out, Scab¬
bard and all. In the mean time he or¬
dered three thoufand of his choiceft
Troops (who then attended him) to fur-
round me at a diftance, with their Bows

; the and Arrows juft ready to difebarge: but
ofcI did not obferve it, for mine Eyes were

at Bi wholly fixed upon hisMajefty. He then
defired me to draw my Scymiter, which,

D 4 al-
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although it had got fome Ruft by the Set
Water , was in moil parts exceedinj
bright . I did Co, and immediately alltlt
Troops gave a Shout between Terror an
Surprize ; for the $u.n fhone clear, an,
the Reflexion dazlcd their Eyes as I wavt
the Scymiter to and"1 fro in my Hani
HisMajeuy , who is a moil magnanimoi
Prince , was.lc.fs daunted than .I could t
peer ; he ordered me to return Tt into tt
Scabbard, and caft-it on the Ground;
gently as I could , about fix foot fromtl
end of my Chain , The next thing!
demanded , was one of the hollow . In
Pillars , by which he meant my Pockc
PiUols. I drew it out , and at his del!;
as wei} as I could , expreffed to hinrti
t ' te of i it ; and charging it Ionly H
Powder , which by the clofenefs of S
Poach happened to efcape wetting inc
Sea, (an inconvenience ,againft which:
prudent Mariners takefpecial care top;
vide) I firft cautioned the Emperor not
be afraid, and then I'let it off in thi 'i
The Aftonifhment here was much grea:
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than at the fight of my Scy miter .Hundreds
fell down as if they had been {truck dead ?
arid even the Emperor , although he Mood
I s Ground , could not recover himfelf in

time. I delivered up both my Pi¬
ta the fame Manner , as I had done
cymitcr , and then my Pouch of

Powder and Bullets ; begging him that the
former might be kept from the Fire, for
it would kindle with the fmalleft Spark,
and blow up his Imperial Palace into the
Air . I likewife delivered up my Watch,
which the Emperor was very curious to
fee, and commanded two of his tallcft
Yeomen of the Guards to bear it on a
Pole upon their Shoulders, as Dray-Men
in England do a Barrel of Ale . He was
amazed at the continual Noife it made,
and the Motion of the Minute -Hand,
which he could eafily difcern ; for their
Sight is much more acute than ours :
and asked the Opinions of his learned
Men about him, which were various and
remote , as the Reader may well imagine
Without my repeating ; although indeed

I could
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I could not very perfectly underftand them.
I then gave up my Silver and Copper
Money, my Purfe with nine large Pieces
of Gold, and fome fmaller ones my
Knife and Razor, my Comb and Silver
Snuff-Box, my Handkerchief and Jour¬
nal Book. My Scymiter, Piftols, and
Pouch, were conveyed in Carriages to
his Majcfty's Stores; but the reft of my
Goods were returned me.

I had, as I before obferved, one prr
v'ate Pocket which efcaped their Search,
wherein there was a pair of Spectacles,
(which I fometimes ufe for the wcaknefs
of mine Eyes) a Pocket Perfpedive, and
feveral other little Conveniences \ which
being of no confequence to the Empe¬
ror, I did not think my felf bound in
Honour "to difcover, and I apprehended
they might be loft or fpoiled if I ventured
them out of my Pofleillon.

CHAP,
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